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1: Brother FAX Fax Machine In US Spanish!
View and Download Brother user manual online. Brother Fax Machine User Manual Fax Machine pdf manual download.
Also for: Fax

Brother reserves the right to make changes without notice in the specifications and materials contained herein
and shall not be responsible for any damages including consequential caused by reliance on the materials
presented, including but not limited to typographical and other errors relating to the publication. Consumable
and Accessory Items include but are not limited to print heads, toner, drums, ink cartridges, print cartridges,
refill ribbons, therma PLUS paper and thermal paper. For products purchased in, but used outside, the United
States, this warranty covers only warranty service within the United States and does not include shipping
outside the United States. What is the length of the Warranty Periods: What is NOT covered: This warranty
does not cover: What to do if you think your Product is eligible for warranty service: Supply Brother or the
Brother Authorized Service Center with a copy of your dated bill of sale showing that this Product was
purchased within the U. For the name of local Brother Authorized Service Center s , call What Brother will
ask you to do: After contacting Brother or a Brother Authorized Service Center, you may be required to
deliver by hand if you prefer or send the Product properly packaged, freight prepaid, to the Authorized Service
Center together with a photocopy of your bill of sale. You are responsible for the cost of shipping, packing
product, and insurance if you desire. You are also responsible for loss or damage to this Product in shipping.
What Brother will do: The foregoing are your sole i. What happens when Brother elects to replace your
Machine: When a replacement Machine is authorized by Brother, and you have delivered the Machine to an
Authorized Service Center, the Authorized Service Center will provide you with a replacement Machine after
receiving one from Brother. If you are dealing directly with Brother, Brother will send to you a replacement
Machine with the understanding that you will, after receipt of the replacement Machine, supply the required
proof of purchase information, together with the Machine that Brother agreed to replace. You are then
expected to pack the Machine that Brother agreed to replace in the package from the replacement Machine and
return it to Brother using the pre-paid freight bill supplied by Brother in accordance with the instructions
provided by Brother. Since you will be in possession of two machines, Brother will require that you provide a
valid major credit card number. Brother will issue a hold against the credit card account number that you
provide until Brother receives your original Product and determines that your original Product is entitled to
warranty coverage. Your credit card will be charged up to the cost of a new Product only if: The replacement
Machine you receive even if refurbished or remanufactured will be covered by the balance of the limited
warranty period remaining on the original Product, plus an additional thirty 30 days. You will keep the
replacement Machine that is sent to you and your original Machine shall become the property of Brother.
Retain your original Accessory Items and a copy of the return freight bill, signed by the courier. Brother is not
responsible for damage to or loss of any equipment, media, programs or data related to the use of this Product.
Except for that repair or replacement as described above, Brother shall not be liable for any direct, indirect,
incidental or consequential damages or specific relief. Because some states do not allow the exclusion or
limitation of consequential or incidental damages, the above limitation may not apply to you. It replaces all
other agreements and understandings that you may have with Brother or its representatives. We recommend
that you keep all original packing materials, in the event that you ship this Product. This Limited Warranty
does not include cleaning, consumables including, without limitation, print cartridges, print head, toner and
drum or damage caused by accident, neglect, misuse or improper installation or operation, any damage caused
from service, maintenance, modifications, or tampering by anyone other than a Brother Authorized Service
Representative, or from the use of supplies or consumable items that are non-Brother products. Do not remove
the ink cartridges during shipping. Damage to your print head resulting from packing without the ink
cartridges will VOID your warranty. No oral or written information, advice or representation provided by
Brother, its Authorized Service Centers, Distributors, Dealers, Agents or employees, shall create another
warranty or modify this warranty. Since some Provinces do not allow the above limitation of liability, such
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limitation may not apply to you. This Limited Warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have
other rights which vary from Providence to Providence.
2: Brother FAX user manual - www.enganchecubano.com - Solve your problem
Â© Brother Industries, Ltd. If you need to call Customer Service Please complete the following information for future
reference: Model Number: FAX

3: Brother FAX Manuals and User Guides, Fax Machine Manuals â€” www.enganchecubano.com
FAX/FAXe; Manuals; FAX/FAXe. Manuals: Language User's Guide. User's Guide; Setup Guide. Quick Setup Guide;
Support & Downloads. FAX/ FAXe.

4: FAX/FAXe | United States | Brother Solutions Center
Office Manuals and free pdf instructions. Find the office and computer equipment manual you need at ManualsOnline.

5: Brother FAX Thermal Transfer Fax - Brother Canada
The compact, stylish design of the Brother FAX makes it an ideal choice for personal use and light volume fax
applications. Designed to complement home and home offices, it works seamlessly with most home telephone
configurations.

6: Manuals | FAX/FAXe | United States | Brother
Our goal is to provide you with a quick access to the content of the user manual for Brother FAXUsing the online
preview, you can quickly view the contents and go to the page where you will find the solution to your problem with
Brother FAX

7: BROTHER USER MANUAL Pdf Download.
Brother FAX Manuals & User Guides. User Manuals, Guides and Specifications for your Brother FAX Fax Machine.
Database contains 2 Brother FAX Manuals (available for free online viewing or downloading in PDF): Quick setup,
Operation & user's manual.

8: Brother Fax | Personal Fax Machine with Phone and Copier
Fax Test Sheet and Product Registration (USA only) After setting your Station ID, please fill in the Test Sheet included
with the fax machine and fax it to Brother's Automated Fax Response System as your first transmission.

9: Brother Fax Machine User Guide | www.enganchecubano.com
[Filmed on using Moto X.] This is a quick video demonstrating the setup menus and showing a first print. This fax
machine is relatively easy to use, the menus and buttons are intuitive.
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